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Sowing seeds of kindness

S

elf sufficiency, something which Christian Hope strive to bring to the poor parishes where
the need is so great. Recently seeds were supplied to the elderly in Kaleere, Uganda.
Although they had been educated in seed saving, during the pandemic hunger has made it
very hard to save seeds from one harvest to the next planting, so the need was high. We
received the following testimonies from Rev Canon Eriab.
Ruth Kobugenyi (63), admitted that she had kept some beans for planting, "...
But when my daughter came to check on me, I had nothing to give to her, only
I cooked the beans for the sauce," she concluded thanking God for being good.
" I had reserved my 4 cups of beans for planting this season. We didn't eat them at all. I only found them eaten up by the
weevils. I remained with bean flour. I really thank God who has used you to come to our rescue. God bless you and our
friends who help us." Sarah Namakula said.

M

eanwhile in Byumba, Rwanda, CHI were able to supply seed potatoes for growing. Robert. our field
assistant there. said this ‘We thank God that the activity has been successful and all members who
were selected were present, and before
they went home, a discussion was held
with them together with the Rev for
Kageyo Parish, the local church, and the
Diocesan Agronom who taught them on
how to prepare land, plant, care and the
periods of spraying the Irish potatoes so
that they can give them good yields.

“It is the hard-working farmer who ought to have the first share of the
2Timothy 2:6
crops”

E

arlier this year we spoke about Rumarangoga, a remote village who
lost their church to the bad storms in May. You have helped us offer
them the means to rebuild the church, and now the means to improve
their way of living by providing goats to people in the community… “You
cannot imagine how our hearts are full of joy, we shall take care of the
goats in a way that will please you when you come to visit us again and
we vow to give out the first
kids to our neighbours that
have
not
got
the
opportunity to receive theirs
today. God has given us first
today because he loves us
and in Christian teachings,
we learn that we should
share what we have with
our neighbours who need it
too”.

Save the date
Come along and meet the CHI
Trustees, staff and volunteers. We
would love you to join us for our AGM

Saturday 23 October at 2.30pm
St Peters Church, Gubbins Lane,
Harold Wood, RM3 0QA
In person and via zoom
Please let us know if you will be
attending and for those who would like
to join us via Zoom please email us for
the link.

If you would like to help bring HOPE to those in need, donate by BACS, cheque payable to
Christian Hope International, phone the office or visit our website www.christianhope.org.uk

Christian Hope International, Hope House, The Elms Estate, Church Road, Harold Wood. RM3 0JU
www.christianhope.org.uk : info@christianhope.org.uk : (01708) 377795 : Reg Charity No. 1061526
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£5 per pack (including postage).

Each pack contains eight assorted 6x6
inch square cards and envelopes.

Once again Carol, our
Christmas elf, has excelled
herself and we are able to offer
this beautiful pack of cards for
Christmas 2021.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

£5 each or 2 for £8

2022
CALENDAR

olve those “awkward to buy for” gifts through the CHI gift shop.
Simply choose a design, choose your gift(s), tell us the occasion and
we will do the rest. More gift options are available through the website.
School equip. (a term)
School uniform
Buy a Text Book
Vocational Tools
Solar Lamp

£5
£10 Fertiliser
£10 Harvest Tools

Seeds

Quantity

Children

Suggested donation

Sunset K’fisher

£5 per pack

Name: ___________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_____________________Postcode____________________
Tel_____________________Email_____________________

£______

£______

Robin Baubles

Please tick to
Gift Aid your
donation

Includes postage

£5 each or 2 for £8

Lion

Your Details We will post your order to you at this address

Xmas Cards: Quantity

Calendars:

Gift Wallets: Quantity

150 Bricks
Roofing Sheets
Bag of cement
Truck of sand
In the event that these funds cannot
be reasonably, efficiently and fully
spent where specified, the charity
reserves the right to use donations
to benefit other projects in the same
generic fund.

£5
£10
£10
£35

Gifts for Building

£8 Nurse + (1 day)
£10 Mosquito Net
£10 Sanitary towels (for a year)

Gifts for Health
£3 Health Ins. (per per/per yr)
£5 Medicines
£5 School Lunch (a term)

Gifts for Spiritual Growth
Total
£10 Bible
value of
£15 Youth Mission
Gifts
£50 Bike for a Pastor
£______

£25 Pig
£30 Goat

£5

Hen

Livestock & Agriculture Gifts

£10

£10
£10
£15

£5

Gifts for Education

1. Choose your gift(s) and write the quantity in the box. 2. Choose your
wallet design(s) 3. Return the form and donation to the office. Orders can
also be placed online or by phoning the office.

